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ALL THE TIBfE iTIĵ  Btttaaa ll^fklg ©olteniatp. 
WE BOOST THE 
UmVERSITF 
YOU BOOST THE 
COLLEGIATE 
PUBLISHED BY THE STCDEMTS OF JOHH B. STETSOlf UmVERSllT. 
f OL. XXIX. 
DELAND, ELOKIDA, FRIDAY, HOVEMBER 10, 1916. NUMBER 5 
ON T O ROLLINS NOVEMBER 18 
jiAlTAGER DICKEY 
C H A N G : ^ SCHEDULE 
Second Game Mow. IS. 
ilanager Dadaey of the Foot-
tjol team, owiing- to mattieis aris-
jgm whicliL were unnifitMseeiii, has 
Jbeean obligpd to charngp Ms sched-
mle with Rollns i k a d e m j a t Wia-
ter P^ric to the d ^ t e a a t h of 
November instead of the efeventh 
as he had ifirst made omt his sched-
iiie. 
TliB game wi l be played on 
Rolinis" groraiids at. Wimter Park 
and the llaaagpr miges all lojal 
Stidtsoaa stJideats to be prasonit. 
The first game with Rolircs was 
TOOii by StettsDffli''s EleTem by a 
sooire of 3 i to 0 amd Mamager 
Dictey promises a far greater 
soore iini our fewor in the seooad 
game- With the oQostaimt and tm-
tjirjimg tnaimng gwen to the sijtiad 
in the last two isreeks -Mr. Dickey 
tUpinii-s; these h, mo po^iWity of 
ddSeat at the hands of Roffins. 
CmA Hoiaiiider states that the 
ojijtiook is of the brightest amd 
stoon^ reqwEsts a l stodents to 
go dorom to Winter Park to see 
tte game, mot to fiaffl to he pres-
€mt. The Rolies boys wore pres-
ent here wften Stet^m pHayed Hjem 
cm the Gieaa aintd White's grounds 
and the unamher they had lepre-
fflatniiig; ihpmni om the sideKmes SIMMIM 
mate*- ewwy -Sftettsoo man eager 
ito make, a good, showing: dtown 
at Winter P^dc 
o 
GSEEir ROOM CLOB. 
VARSITY CLUB 
The Varsitj^ Club held its regu-
lar meeting Friday night. Presi-
dent Lofquist being absent, Vioe-
President Bugg presided. 
Afr. Zeigler and Mr. Hulley 
were appointed by the chair, as 
a committee to confer with the 
Kent Q u b in m^aid to a joint 
disciusaon to be hdd in the mear 
future. 
The following program was then 
giveiiL: 
Cuinent E\nents and War News— 
Hammond. 
VE.5PERS 




Debate: Rraolved that the true 
solution of the trust proiblonii lies 
not in the dinoctiom of the n^pla-
tion of comMnations, but in the 
fameaking up of conoifainations and 
the restoring of competition. 
Affiimative—^Leisher, Carpenter. 
Megative—Harper, Moor. 
Tlie judges, Mr. Dickey, Mr. 
Berger and Mr. LeMay, rendened 
a decision of 2 to 1 in fawwr of the 
iNFi^atiwe. 
The critib's it̂ MMt was giveaa by 
Mr. Moffthniip, Dean Smith being 
absentw 
o 
KENT LAW CLUB. 
The largest crowd that has yet 
attended the vesper services heaid 
Dr. Hullej^'s address on the suib-
jedt of '"Fratemities" last Sum-
day. A dear presentation of both 
sides of the questkm resnlted in 
the ultimate bdief by the majority 
of those who attended that the 
j&atemity has a place in coMege 
life which can not be contested, 
The fratemity. Dr. Hulley point-
ed out, seriFes a number of pur-
poses. I t piromotes the happinfiss 
of its membeis; it stimulates sdiol-
aiship; it provides a social life; 
and it encourages fine foendshiiis-
The finatemity thus gratififis the 
social instincts of the college men,, 
maintains good ffdIlowsMp, and of-
ten steadies the weaker members. 
Qne of the disadvantages of 
fraternal Qigamzations is shown 
by oocasioiial snobbishness among 
thememheirs. A smle went aroouod 
the auditorium as Dr. Huley com-
mented upon the absmid deference 
PHI PSI OPEM HOUSE TRI-DELTS RECEPTIOir 
M,aj:iT Students Pre^rat. 
Rdneaisals for the one-act plays 
which aie to he given on the 
ewEBmnig; of Klovemter 24tlii, in 
the IJnfs^irafty AudtaiciBim, aire 
pragrasang mcdy. Under the di-
iwAm (rf PinDifeffiSOT- Stover, al t of 
thE membeirs have leamnifid tbeir 
parts amd are now esealing their 
Kctn*- e&irt im the dired&jm off 
jij-^ the past year The Uni-
Friday n i ^ t the d u b met and 
was called to order by ¥ice-prea-
dent Mcllvain, who occupied the 
chair during the absence of the 
president. The program of the 
evening was then taken up and 
jjthe response with whidi each num-
ber cm the program was met 
with goes to show the great ini-
teirest and woidk: tJbial: each man 
in the law department is putting 
into his oitgjanization. 
iMr. Pencke gave A e dlub ano-
ther talk on life in Geonany. 
These subfects are greatly appre-
ciated for Mr. Pcsocke speaks with 
the kmmikd^ of one who has 
lived and served in Geimany in 
wmu^ rf Chibago and other laige j the wwadterM military otgamza^ 
mwroitjes ttfaniMghout the c o m - p ™ * a * ™ ^ astounds the world. 
fay have prod«©d three one^adtjA ddmte was then .given OT the 
ODTOdiesimthesanKeveninigm^-iiqpaestio^ Resolved HMt the IJmted 
mg with simgmilar smsx^ I t is the||Stat<^ dMsuM. mm a l pmiblic u t i i -
iittaitt»m of ttte Green Room Q u b ^^ '^^ aiBBrmative of the is-
to pnodmioe tUmne sradi pDavs w t t A sne was upheld by Mr. Bales 
m dmM w a meet with approval, ^^ ^ ^ Caio. For the n^a t ive 
att: StetsofflL ' ^ fc MdfaOTL and Mr. Gillliman 
-Dm t h r o pfavs to te g i v m l f « ^ * tord but im ^Mtte of the 
and the cast df characters are as S»od aigument pa t up by the 
folows: 
Aiwipificaiiii Odlege Liife. 
Tl-is hvdly fairre will te the 
'-''Ji-trng HH and wi l require thirty 
"-tarjiiiis ttinnie for pinodmctioiim. 
The folcwriirag: peofife wi l take 
fart im thk aide ^sfitting cmmedy: 
^ fe Hdem Raarter„ I f e s Mildred 
Bmomm, I f e s Rjoae Mowel and 
negative, the jndges, Peteiraan and 
Kdly, rendered their dariabn im 
ffiavor of the affiomative. 
Mr. Harris then enteartahisd the 
dsab with a sSuort but iratet^ttimg 
talk wftfch a l t t e memteffs am-
joycd-
p^ifanniemtary pmactioe then fol-
loroei witii Mr. Outnry im t t e 
Wi^JeanEg^testtOTL AUso M<^srs. chair. After ttte cnWc's report 
'̂ amaM Coem, Wlbur &mith and * £ dfufo adjiommadL 
Gaiiamd fffay ii ' ' 
iBdiuL Stmimer. P I BETA PHI 
Tite seoDfflid p2ay to te produced 
^_a pastoral ©DmKdy, takiog fartty I  HomMr Rtedges. 
'̂'*''*tes t© obttaim an angry un-
* s feargiva]]^; tefore ttte' cur- DdLeoe Spring? was ttte sceme 
"m Mis sM a w i y happy arapie G£ amither good t̂iniiE Satorday 
of t t e jcmiofs and senior menmbefs 
of the girls firatamJties to t t e 
freshmen lusfaees^ Also, firaterm-
ties sometimes destro^y sdxisar-
sMp, create strife in t t e coUege, 
and lead to tibe piliaig up of GL-
pensES. 
Altibo j&atemitfe arc not abso-
lu tdy necessary fca t t e oolege 
life of any student, no othar foirm 
of ocgamzatioam can adeqoatdy take 
t te ir place. Dr. Hulley showed 
why snch snbstitutti^ as l i tea i ry 
Sodeties and poBtical factions couM 
not do tihis. 
T t e discn^ion was fcMcefiiily 
conduded by an account of t t e 
results off anti-ftattHmity tegi^-
tive HMjvements im Ohio, Tesas 
and Wisconsim. In tiiiese places 
imvesl%ations and ddnates resulted 
favorably fer t t e fraternities in 
every instanoE,, t t e oppOCTttian be-
ing oviarwhdmed. 
T t e subject of nest Sunday''s 
addre^ wi l te ""Athletics,"' a ques-
tion of no l e ^ interest than that 
off firatemitiesu Everv student 
shonld mate it a poimt to te 
pre^amt. 
MEW FRATERMITY ORGAMIZED 
AlpiaPhi DdJta Staitted. 
T t e Alpha FM IMtta girls firar 
temit^'- has made its inifrlal appear-
ance at Stetson. Ttere are about 
sisteem memibers im t t e oiganiza-
tion so far and ttte outlook far a 
sbrranig oatganization is very gpod. 
T t e membeirs are wearing t t e 
colois of ttte firatenmitty which are 
dark blue and goM ribboms. 
o 
SCRUB YARSTTY GAME 
An open house reception, to 
which the faculty and students 
of t t e entire University were in-
vited, was h d d last Satuiday after-
noon by the hojs of t t e PM Beta 
Vu Fratemit5'^, The Chaudoin ^iife 
as usual, honored the occasion 
Hew Giris Honored. 
hj their presence in numbers, and 
t t e crowd of bovs was correspond-
ingly laige. Escelent representa-
tions firom t t e new fraternity, t t e 
Alpha Phi Deltas, the Pi Phis, 
t t e Tri-Ddts, t t e Sigma Kus, 
and t t e Phi Kaps, together with 
t t e oofdial ©o-operation of t t e 
faculty, added all that was neo^-
sary to make t t e affiEor a giteat 
Approsrimatdj^ two hnndred and 
fifty people were welcomed by 
t t e firatemity hoys dnring t t e 
ootu^; of t t e aftemoon. T t e laige 
reception rocsms of t t e PM Pfei 
House were filled to capacity with 
t t e merry groups of guests. Much 
of t t e soccer of t t e occaskm 
was due to t t e kindness off Alisses 
Gregoiy, Haynes, Prathar, Wood-
all, Ba t^ , Stephams, Tumquist, 
and Effiott, wto served t t e re^ 
freshments. " 
On Wednesdaj' afternoon t t e 
girls of t t e D d t a Dd ta D d t a 
Fratemity gave an infocmal in-
ception in their rooms in t t e Li-
brary in honor of t t e new girls 
firatemity recentlj', organized at 
t t e Univefsity, Alpha PM Ddta. 
T t e affair was atteimded b}"" t t e 
student body and t t e faculty and 
towns people in large numbers. 
The firatemity rooms were beau-
tifully decorated with palms amd 
t t e colors of t t e sodety and de-
lidoas refir^hments ware served 
to the guests. Tri-Ddta as always 
gave their guests one of t t e most 
pleasant times of t t e year. 
T t e iBoeption hours were firom 
four to five thirtv.. 
STETSOW UTERARY SOCIETY 
T t e rooms and porctes csff t t e 
entire house weare cfiectivdy daoo-
zated with an abundance of bam-
boo, ferns, and pime tManctes. 
Good nnusfic also aided in promot-
ing a spirit of joii ty and gpod 
fdHowsh^, and t t e oocaaon was 





Pleasing Program Given. 
" ^ Ktttfe pfej i t e teen' a head-
^ for dramatic daabs a t same. 
** the Ibirg^ uniwirsities during 
"^ ipasit ysar.. T t e amdfonioe will 
^'^^ ""'Indian Summer, as pre^ 
mxemg wten t t e Pi Beta Hm 
Fratemity had a tecom hat in 
iOTMr otf t t e followimg pfewfeffi: 
Rmm AMsm, Haiwft Onane^ Edith 
Foley, Mssjry Hullev. Amy Har-
l^^& Kallmnnm W5t-|ringtton, Katie Jacfaon, Rcee ^«wr-
Jadssm. fula 'ChmdL.!dll , Elizateth Miler, Afoe Sarven, 
TieSooce. 
T t e soHcaied Scrubs held t t e 
soHcalted Vai^tty to a seven to 
seven tie when ttte footbeil boys 
had an official scufflfflE among t tem-
sdves last Friday. T t e Vaisity 
of cjouise, was not quite ittrff, 
and t t e ""Scrubs"" were strength-
ened by t t e additikm of Gee, 
FeimiMJ, HodgiiiEn, and Dutdi Hol-
IsuMiHr. Thejamttire aqpniad t̂aowEd 
girat fomm, but Dutdi Hdandflr 
was t t e star until an ankle was 
inrpred by one of Red Alen's 
gmasMng tadkSes. 
T t e Eusophian Litsaraiy Sodety 
hdd t teir seventh i ^u l a r meeting 
at their litteirary room on Friday, 
jNI'ovonher 3d. One off t t e most 
interesting programs ever given 
was rendered at this meeting. An 
inteiesting short sttmy was told 
by JM&s Lilian Fuller which was 
followed by a reading by Miss 
Doris Geiger. Curroit topics were 
then discu^ed by Itliss Girace 
Gumm and along fh^ Vms^. JMlfes 
E t h d Ladd also ,gave an inter-
esting: review of t t e European 
war for t t e past nnonth. An es-
temparaneous talk hj M i ^ R o ^ 
]N[owdl and a piaimo solo by l i f e 
Zola Langffoard ended t t e program 
for t t e evemiimg. T t e new girls 
are taking a very active imter^t 
in t t e soddty and are using every 
rfort for t t e society to better 
it^K. 
T t e Stetson Litarary Sodetty 
midt Friday night and t t e following: 
program was given: 
Stetson Star—^Doroas WHvaid-
Redttation—Mae Askm/yd-
Debate, Resolved that t t e trees 
on t t e Boiulevard steuld not te 
destroyed. 
Affirmative—Katterime Leisher, 
B ^ t h Heine. 
U^^ative—Keppd, ¥ashti Rich-
ardson. 
T t e judges, 'Qvatt Lewis, E t h d 
Ladd and Howard Hon, decided in 




T t e critics report, wtech is al-
ways hdpfyi, was ^ven a t t t e dose 





OLD STETSOM S ' l t lDElT WEDS 
Friends off Mr. Wlliam R, S tu t e 
mil te interested to leanm off Ms 
lucent mamriage to M i ^ Edith 
Marihew off Orar^je., Mass. Mr. 
Stulte was for ss. veais a student 
of StdaMa IMvBrsity. After grad-
luiatimg here, te atttemfed Worees-
tter Polyttednnic imsttitute, Worees-
tter, Mass., where te received a 
degree in Mechamcal Engineering-
He now hoMs an imgwurtant po-
^ttioia with t t e Chase Tuibime 
QMopany off Orange. M a ^ . Has 
noany firiends wish Mm ike best 
of 
Qime of t t e most briliant sodal 
events of t t e sdaool year "was 
givam by t t e Sigma Hu Fraternity 
a t ttie firatemity hoou^ on Michi-
gan avenue Saturday night-
T t e tevs ^ v e a program dance 
at whidi about twenty^ve ooupfes 
wene paresamt. DeoosrattMssms of jadk-
o-lantems were stimng all aioamd 
t t e poreh and t t e dandng h a l 
was deoarated with t t e coloirs 
of t t e firatamity and lanttems. 
No> decttiic lights were on hand 
and t t e dim l^hit firom t t e candles 
im t t e TCIOW kmtams threw a 
mild ,^bw o¥Br t t e happy oowd in 
atttendamoe-
An dimmnatiom damee was given 
a t wMch t t e Mdky wimners were 
M i ^ Ruby Jackson and Mr. Geoa:^ 
Rutthrfoffd. M i ^ JadkHim secured 
a ""Mffiten"" wMe Mr. Ruther-
foffd was t t e psrorad wimner off 
a ""rdly poiV"' man. 
Prandi and cake were aarvcd 
on t t e posrdi ttte ttables teing dsDO-
rated with «3alo!rs and lanttoms. 
T t e party was kindly chaper-
(omad by Mfs. Woodali Mrs. Dohm, 
Mrs. Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walters. After a j^basant evem-
img t t e party adjonmed at twdve 
©"dock. 
0 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carhom 
off Fort Mj^is, viated ttiidr daugh-
ter. Miss ffiiian,, a t Chaudoim 
and t teir n^itew, L. M. Cart-
ton, €iff Cnaianad, leoenttiy. 
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That Florida Game. 
The editor rode down from Win-
ter Park with the Rollins Academy 
team on their way to play Suther-
land. A Rollins man told him 
that Florida wanted a game with 
Rollins. Upon returning to Stet-
son a friend gave the editor a 
letter from a man in Florida 
who said they wouldn't play Rol-
lins Academy. We have been won-
dering ever since what in the world 
Florida does want to play or don't 
want to play at all. 
We really wonder how many 
of the student body of Stetson 
have looked over their college 
buildings as yet. Few we wager. 
Don't let the different depart-
ments escape your eye for we 
have a museimi which every one 
should go to see. Students be 
able to talk about your Univer-
sity and when any friends of 
yours or relatives are visiting, 
know what you can show them 
will impress them. Take a day 
at the end of some week and 
wander around Carnegie Library, 
EHzabeth Hall and Science Hall. 
There are a great many things 
which those who are not observing 
fail to see. Know your college. 
Boost it to the sky to every one 
you see. 
Fowler & Clarkson 
—CONFECTIONERY— 
Agents for Nunnally's Candies—A fresh shipment weekly 
PHONE 88 
Call on Your Local Floris t 
For Roses, Carnations, Lily of the Valley, 
Violets and other Cut Flowers in Season 
Palms and other Decorative Plants to Rent 
Wm. B. CURREY Oakland Ave. Greenhouses 
PHONE 30 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
J. T. CAIRNS 
" ARCHITECT-
Office 207 Dreka Building 
Is This -Loyalty? 
The actions of some of our 
student body the other aftemoon 
out upon the. athletic field should 
receive countenance from none of 
the greater mass of the student 
body. When men will stand on 
the sidelines during practice and 
make all manner of fun at the men 
in training who are doing their 
best for Stetson's Green and White 
it is time someone bought a can 
of yellow paint and painted a 
wide stripe of yellow down the 
backs of such men. Too little 
themselves to amount to anything 
they take out their spite on real 
students. Better let none but the 
team on the field during practice 
hours than let these disgraceful 
actions prevail. Fellows, show your 
loyalty, don't stand around like 
a child crying for the candy that 
he can't have himself. Coach Hol-
lander is perfectly capable of hand-
ling his team. Help him, don't 
hinder. We are all glad and proud 
to tell what "OUR" team did 
when we win and if you really 
feel you can be honestly proud, 
keep off the sidelines with your 
instructions on "How to make a 
LosLtig Team." 
The following was clipped from 
the RolHns Sandspur. It is in 
reference to the snake dance given 
on the athletic field during the 
Rollins-Stetson game: 
"The spirit was admirable and 
enjoyed by the Rollins students 
who were present. However, like 
many good things, something had 
to spoil the effect. The uncalled 
for remarks constantly howled at 
our men did not do the institu-
tion credit; but we cannot blame 
the Stetson spirit for the errors 
of individuals." 
Well spoken, Rollins. The large 
majority of the students of Stetson 
are above such methods as howling 
derision at the opposing visitors. 
All fair minded students frown ] 
upon it. Let us hope that in the 
future even the individual will 
not lower himself to take advan-
tage of visitors. Courtesy is the 
watchword of every real Stetson 




During the football game on 
Friday aftemoon between the Var-
sity and Scrab teams Mr. McKin-
stry Simmons, riding his twin 
Harley Davidson with Mr. Mur-
ray on the seat struck the gate [ 
leading to the grounds,throwing 
both to the ground. Neither wasj 
seriously hurt. It appeared they 
had been riding around the loop 
of the field, and on the turn near 
the gate his front wheel skidded. 
o 
MILLER-CONRAD WEDDING 
A "STAR" POEM 
Full of Action. 
The following contribution has 
been sent in and we print it with 
great pleasure: . 
Dear Collegiate, 
In studying domestic relations 
in our law department I learned 
that a ]:arent has authority over 
his child and that in case of diso-
bedience he has the right and pri-
vilege to punish said child. That 
is ancient law. In reflecting upon 
the subject I find that the modem 
characteristic of that particular 
relation between parent and child 
is leniency and before my rather 
fantastic vision arose situations 
which are depicted in the following 
lines: 
Little Walter Applewhite, 
Took a stick of dynamite. 
And put it in the coffee grinder. 
It scattered the cook—they couldn't 
find her. 
Mamma said, "Cook's gone away, 
Be more CAREFUL in your play." 
Little Willie Hinkeldepper 
Filled his auntie's eyes with pep-
per. 
Aunty went blind, and little Hinkie 
Called her "Old Aunt Winkie-
Blinkie. 
His mother said, "Oh stop it 
please, 
Willie, you'll make your Auntie 
sneeze. —Pencke. 
Surprise to Many Friends. 
PRINCESS THEATRE 
THE HOME OF FINE PHOTO PLAYS 
Don't forget that all the contri-
butions of every student are ap-
preciated by the staff and do not 
think because they are not printed 
in the issue for the week you send 
them in that they are not accept-
able, for they are. Sometimes we 
do not have space and are obliged 
to keep them over until the fol-
lowing week. The literary socie-
ties are especially requested to 
send their contributions in before 
Tuesday aftemoon of each week. 
We appreciate past favors—send 
us more. 
Mr. Francis M. Miller of De-
Land, a member of the Senior 
Law Class and Miss Myrtle Con-) 
rad of Glenwood, Florida, were 
united in marriage Sunday morning, 
November 5. • 
This came as a surprise to their 
many friends who wish them the 
best of luck. 
Mr. Miller is employed by the 
United States Government and 
Miss Conrad, who graduated from 
Stetson last year, has been teaching 
school in Sanford. 
The Collegiate extends best wish-
es for a long and happy life. 
o 
If any stray mustaches are seen 
wandering around the campus, re-
member that election day was 
just pulled off and the unlucky 
loser is paying the wages of his 
sin for betting on the "also ran." 
THE GIFT SHOP 
CANDIES - SOUVENIRS 
NOVELTIES 
Fisher Building 
W E L C O M E 
to Friends of the University 
THE LEXINGTON 
DeLand, Florida 
A New House. Heated by Steam. 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Rooms 1 and 2 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
WilJ practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office over Fountain's Store 
LANDIS, FISH & l n J L r 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts. 
Civil or Criminal Business Given Careful 
Attention. 
PHONE 100 
W. S. TAYLOF 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts 
DeLand Piano & Music Co. 
(Bushnell's Music Store) 
For the Latest Music, Strings, 
and Musical Sundries 
We are musicians and know your needs 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRANT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law 
Special attention given to perfecting 




With the entrance of Mr. Gardi-
ner Sherman into the football 
situation he is welcomed by all 
of the students. Mr. Sherman 
knows the game from A to Z 
and with the experience of former 
years he will be a great help 
to the team. We welcome him 
back again. 
Phi Kappa Delta Fratemity an- • 
nounces the pledging of Walter j 
Harper of Montverde, Florida. 
Complete Change of 
Program Every 
Day 




Headquarters for Stetson 
Students 
Run no risks, have your ko-
dak views developed and 
printed at 
Gardner's Studio 
ALL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE OF CHARGE 
NO MATTER WHERE PURCHASED 
F. G. BRILL 
17 N. BOULEVARD 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
W. J. Gardiner spent the week 
end in Jacksonville. 
John Harkness, Phi Kappa Delta 
pledge, spent several nights in 
the frat house last week during 
the absence from the city of his 
mother. PRINCESS THEATRE 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 




Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
—MONDAY— 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fratemity. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P. M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P.M. 
—WEDNESDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 12:45 
De'ta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P.M. 
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P.M. 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M. 
KentClub, 6:30P.M. 
—SATURDAY— 
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Abstracts examined and titles passed up-
on. All matters given careful attention. 
DeLand, Florida 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
J. P. SIMMONS 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and 
Counsellors at Law 
DeLAND FLORIDA 
WALTER G. WALKER 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Dreka Building 
DeLand - Florida 
WANTED 
We have part time work 
which would prove profitable 
to schoolman who has time 
to spare. 
GOULD-WOOTTEN CO. 
First National Bank Bld'g. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Better to be safe than to be sorry. 
Insure with us and you are sure to be safe. 
OFFICE in TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
DR. VOORHIS 
- DENTIST-
f 8:30 to 12:00 
Office Hours \ 
[1:30 to 4:30 
Dr. A. Pflueger 
OSTEOPATH 
Room 209-211 Dreka Building 
D eLand, - Florida 
. PEARL M. RYAN 
OSTEOPATH 
Room No. 223 Dreka Building 
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 12 M.. 2 to 4 P. M. 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
L. C. INGRAM, M T T 
Practice Limited 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office in Dreka Building 
Ail The Students 
Are cordially invited to 
make our store their head-
quarters. 
Cordially yours, 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
THE BUSY STORE 
Next to Postoffice 
^ 
TfflE snrETTsgyt̂  "WTEEKO- CTDIULBSMTTE; 
gg^lIJlt'S CAMDIES 
ĵ G«MB<te» WotiMBS, Ia<aiies* 
3m^ tifine ISJksais. Bern HinifeT aimi 
A Woanaam's WGHatL 
Im tite ffimall stoKdln,. ""A W«ainKiam"s 
Waamtr mill fe f̂fion M B ^ S Manr 
QQSOLS B^^SEMT ISMJL Fine Clothes Fi-ne Furnishines 
Moaerate Prices iL̂ t m«dk nfee jMfe fiDdii tms, Fin.,e Shoes — 
s im tfiodir p̂tmBDasasninim 
-' Y. M. FOUliXAili CO. 
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ZsL l O S T W D E M T S 
sk" Dance 
TO-NIGHT 
x r i M K s 
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;», 11 tijtese stiatiss ittealli^ t t e fest 
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c o m iJE ARMS 
.Ĵ fî tffir a TVnmnjg; sonmiaomsr ^̂ sraicatixQEii mrairikaraitts asEdter tdte' IbfidsffSs.. ^Miiss 
p̂fflmtt iiim Doar BuBaMie iimi Ftna3onffi3£- Mamr Tsamicgdktocii is (mint a^iim tlfe 
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©numffi n 
Mr. . HflOTcamdl StteassKautt (mm teteUff 
(D£ Untimnrasffif amffl Ibis faarttmfiar,, Mr. . 
Tciami Hk5;s,, Iim!?© ]piKnimin^dl t t e j T o i ^ ^ 
IMJies a t teattn© giair% a t t t e Ftiiiim-
ŵmm tteiiir ffiESH 
%gs: ""^^ss^^ toiii^ —anxfl Gome Iffloaft 
IkiBGsB̂  SDnnpmsams^E^ ^ s ? d ^m. mnistt 
JOHH B„ STEXSOir CO. 
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' umt a.t Ifflie Pffice 
jL(ii)tiji Waffliit te P2"fr 
W. D. fiUim 
^MDE'.. T t e ignrtlk s a y tttoatt Me^ars . 
H a j r s aimififl Sttewcairtt tmnagr a s 
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'.xuiidiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiJJiuil 








Jleets All Trains 
Phones 326-110 
(rmiir . inuiHJ, :^tiiTi. Z'^iSf-- '• 
liwdhnm TtiinniiHjitaiistt,, amdl I5>iHKSti2igr 
WeisteiE. HdBBfflar sgtmestts iimdlmfei 
Mffs. Jamtiami,, ~¥i FSnii fajtanamesss,, 
a r f Mns.. ^oaiaisDjm,, Mairt toa Sami-
(iaisnim,, Femm HiMia i i ^ , amii Al lme 
.SJamDE' TOmte imiisr 
mg; teealkiiiastt,, dsttiffins W ® I K ias i iml^ 
i a ^ iim Taimnras Ifeimicife; asff ^pxDKlis inn 
t t e f^prriimgs amti t t e ) ndkKtamitt to 
IlgaKc© t t e m a t e r t t e BaiffiaMassti; a t 
. D HAYFIS 
CAMF5I,:..l l aOS-
Bg'h Grade Havan.a Qga.rs 
CBIMSDM iyHD OKAY. 
At a nmTftftTTrmg (nff t t e Fk̂ bifflianm 
(oiimiDaDim amidl ^ l a j w îiffi ste^jm as 
(HtaKs; ©EDDfons. I t waffi (fflseoitodl tftnatt 




0^ ^ BEPARTME/^r SmCE ISTS ^ % 
]EkrDi%itkm'£ TdD EM,, Tm Wmsir,, Tm Ulm 
.AM TesiiifiJttiinig BeEicaoes fer uiKose ILsEiLcSaes 
B::I.I.: c:7-.f. :ij.:ss 
G. A, DREKA & COMPANY 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
DRUGS VARSITY CLUB. 
PHONE 108 NIGHT PHONE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
R K DeHUY & SOnS 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
For over 4.3 vears the name DeHuy has stood for Quality in Jewelry 
A.H.Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .-. PHONES 79 and 32 
DeLAND 
DELPICO 
DeLand made electricity. It spells SERVICE 
DeLand made ice with pure distilled water from 
one of the best wells in Volusia county 
DeLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT, POWER & ICE CO. 
T T T A L L E N FURNITURE COMPAW 
The Home of Dependable Goods Since 1882 
Furniture, House Furnishings, Picture Frames and Wall Paper 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Day Phone DeLand Night Phone 
62 Fla. 228 
The Varsity Club held its regu-
lar meeting Friday night and altho 
the weather was bad there was 
a fine crowd in attendance. Mr. 
Berger was taken into the club 
at this meeting. Mr. Berger was 
formerly a student at Cornell Uni-
versity, and expects to take an 
active part in the literary work 
of the club this year. The fol-
lowing program was rendered: 
Short Oration—Ben Hulley. 
Extempore—R. W. Rarper. 
Current Events—O. V. Bassett. 
Parliamentary Practice — Arvid 
Peterson. 
Parliamentary Practice was the 
main feature of the evening and 
(was very helpful, especially to 
/the new members. A bill, calling 
for the abolishment of the sale 
of intoxicating liquors, as a bever-
age, in the State of Florida was 
taken from the table and discussed 
at some length. Several talks were 
made, both for and against the 
bill and it was lost by an almost 
unanimous vote. 
Critic Dean Smith being absent, 
Mr. Leisher acted in his capacity 
and made several helpful sugges-
tions, showing where the programs 




Brand New Sample Book Engraved Announcement 
Invitations and Stationery. 
The Best Calling Cards are to be Gotten Here. 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
LINCOLN HOLLEY, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D. DeLand, Florida 
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND SCIENCES—Courses lead 
ing to the degree of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—16 Camegie units required for admission. 
Twenty-one departments in all. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separate dormitories 
for women, and a separate gymnasium. 16 Camegie units. 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to the LL.B. degree. Graduates admitted to 
practice in Florida without examination. 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical and Chem-
ical engineering leading to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Florida teachers, strong normal courses 
and special teachers' courses. 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS—Besides Banking, Book-keeping. Accounting, Shorthand, 
^_^ Typewriting, courses in History, Law, Economics and Finance. 
THE ACADEMY—Sixteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard, Yale, Princeton, 
Chicago and all high grade colleges. 
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL ARTS—For boys and young men desiring manual train-
ing, mechanical drawing, &c. 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, harmony 
and chorus work. 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Painting in oil, water color, 
pastel, &c. 
SPECLA.L ATTENTION IS CALLED TO 
1. The Preliminary Course in Agriculture—Botany, B'ology, Organic and Inorganic Chem-
istry, qualitative and quantitative analysis, Agricultural Chemistry, M'neralogy, 
Geology, &c. 
2. The Pre-Medical Course—Physiology, Biology. Anatomy, Bacteriology, Histology, 
Zoology, Botany. General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Qualitative and Quan-
titative Chemistry. 
3. The Course for Religious Workers—In Biblical Literature. History, English, Psychology, 
Pedagogy, Ethics, Logic and Theism. 
The time honored "Deutsche 
Verein" met Tuesday evening for 
its regular meeting. Several Ger-
man songs were sung. Mr. Ham-
mond read an interesting poem 
in the German language, translating 
it into English for the enlighten-
ment of the beginners. Miss Barbe 
gave an interesting account of 
German farmers and the president 
gave the Verein an eloquent talk 
in the "mother tongue." 
The slogan of the Verein is 
Forward and from the interest 
shown by the large number of 
members present there is the brigh-
test hope for the future. 
o 
BREAKING IT EASY. 
R E E V E & HOWARD 
Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Je 
Kodaks, Films—Developing and Printing ^' 
Next Volusia County Bank DeLand 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL .•. .-. $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank In Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
A. D. McBRIDE, President 
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Cashier 
E.L. MICKLE, TeUer 
CANNONS' AUTO SERVICE 
Meets all Trains Day and Night. Phone 3. Cannons' Garaee 
ALL CITY TRIPS 25 CENTS 
All New Cars. Careful Drivers. Special Rates to all Stetson Student̂  
TTAVING received my fall and winter stock, I now con-
• n . sider it the most complete and varied line ever brout̂ ht 
to this market and I respectfully invite my Stetson friends 
and patrons to call and make a personal inspection. 
My watch repair and optical department are under the most competent and 
skillful management, and all work is strictly guaranteed. 
J, F , AIMIATIN^ J e w e l e r & Optician 
We Have Just What You Want 
(LaFrance Shoes and 
' Phoenix Hose 
for Ladies 
READ & DENNY 
Outfitters to Men 
A constantly growing bank account stimulates to higher 
efforts and lays securely the foundation of prosperity. 
Think it over in all seriousness, and exercise your better 
judgment. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DeLand, Florida 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Insecticides — Spraying Machines 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Your Opportunity 
Have your monogram or the insignia of your 
Fraternity on your private brand of cigarettes. 
Free of Charge 
with your order of 200 cigarettes $2.00, $1.80 
or $3.00 per hundred. 
PUPULIDY BROTHERS 
90 Nassau Street New York City 
Agents Wanted 
An Ohio man was having a 
lot of trouble piloting a one-tent 
show. He lost a number of val-
uable animals by accident and 
otherwise. Therefore, it was with 
a sympathetic mien that one of 
the keepers undertook the task 
lof breaking the news of another 
disaster. He began thus: 
"Mr. Smith, you remember that 
laughin' hyena in cage 9?" 
"Remember the laughing h}''-
cna.^" demanded the owner, an-
grily. "What the deuce are you 
driving at?" 
"Only this, Mr. Smith, he ain't 
got nothing to laugh at this morn-
ing. ''—Brooklyn Eagle. 
—o 
Phi Kappa Delta announces the 
staging of the comic opera, "Mika-
do," in the University Auditor-
ium on Friday, December 15th. 
They are fortunate in having 
secured Miss Olive B. Lord as 
musical director, and Prof. Irving 
C. Stover as stage director. The 
prestige of these directors, together 
with the precedent established by 
the chorus in "Pinafore" last year 
warrants the student body and 
the townspeople a treat to look 
forward to. 
TATE'S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning • Pressing - Dyeing - Repairing 
Ladies' Garments a Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phone 345 
SENIORS 
'" Caps and Gowns 
See W. A. Pattishall 
Show Your College 
Spirit by Supporting YOUR College Paper 
Subscriptions taken on the campus by the business manager 
or Sara Chase 
Dud Rutherford 
Charles Crim 
Alumni mail subscriptions to the business manager. 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
AGENTS 
Paroid Roofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 







Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Botts 
returned to the city Monday. Mr. 
Botts is an alumni member of the 
Phi Kappa Delta Fraternity and 
a loyal Stetsonite. 
Tenny Deane went to Sanford 
Monday to cast his vote for ? ? ? ? 
Prof. B. F. Brass and "Fresh-
man" Seymour Prestwood report 
a wonderful week end at "Dad-
dy" Hon's. 
N. COURY 





First-class Chinese Laundry 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
Regular Meals. 
MEET ME AT THE 
Dayligit Restaurant 
Where the Varsity men stop 
Short Orders. Sanitaiy Service 
J. T. GEKAS, Proprietor 
